NOVEMBER NEWSLETTER
Welcome to your favourite monthly newsletter by the Wellbeing team,
have a look through, who knows there could be a photo of yourself in the
newsletter. Relatives if you would like a photo please do let us know and
we can email it to you. Please email us on any of the following emails
activities@katherinehouse.co.uk or ahancox@katherinehouse.co.uk

Men’s Club

Paul Withers
A very big thank you to Paul for spending the time in putting on this beer
tasting event for the Men’s Evening.

The lads altogether in the upstairs lounge of Katherine House busy
discussing & of course drinking the beer.

Cheers Lads!!

Paul Withers had spent lots of time wrapping up the beer bottles and
then everyone had to taste the beer and guess what one it was…… what a
great evening. Wish us ladies could of joined in!!
A big thank you to the staff of Katherine House & Griffiths House’s
husbands & boyfriends for coming in out of there own time to join all our
male residents for a social evening. The event sparked off some
memories about drinking certain beers. For example, Bill remembered
drinking Peroni during the war, whilst stationed in Italy. Thanks to all who
came it was a very successful event and made a nice change for our male
members to get together. Thanks again lads it was very kind of you to
come in and maybe if there are any male relatives that would like to come
in one evening, we could arrange another one?

Bristol Free School

We had our lovely group of students come in on one Tuesday afternoon to
have some fun with chocolate. As you can see from the photos everyone
got stuck in and helped one another to create a masterpiece!
Children in Need

Thanks to all the staff at both Katherine House & Griffiths House for
dressing up for Children In Need. All staff paid £1 to dress in yellow
Pudsey bear wear. Here is our lovely Tracey & Kirsty showing off their
finest bear wear!!

Celebrations for the Queens & Prince Phillips Wedding Anniversary

Gosh which ones the real Queen?? Esme enjoying herself at this
afternoon event.

Once again Bristol Free School Students and relatives joined us for a fun
afternoon, the wellbeing team designed a Royal quiz and we all had a drink
and fancy cake to celebrate. At the end of this session we got carried
away with the toasts and kept toasting everyone…. Even one of the
students said a toast saying ‘Thank you to Katherine House & Griffiths

House for allowing Bristol Free School to visit’ very touching we all felt
quite emotional and asked the teacher how much he had given her to say
this!!

The festive season is coming upon us, so we are getting ready for all our
plans. Please note on Christmas Eve 2pm we are having a pantomime
company and New Years Eve 2pm a sensory bubble party. Please note
these are resident only events due to seating etc.
Thank you to everyone for donating items for our Christmas raffle, the
draw will take place on Christmas Eve.
Look out for some interesting photos in Decembers Newsletter…. As a
sneak preview guess who has been in the building???

Many thanks for reading
Happy Christmas!!
Amanda, Annie & Sabina
The Wellbeing Team

